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School Enrollment 
Numbers Over 1800 
Sets New Record 
The school year of 1848-49 has 
brought about the highest enrollment 
In the history of Providence College 
Up to the time of publication. 1875 
students have registered for day 
courses, while an estimated 630 wil l 
.ittend Extension classes which begin 
next Monday. 
This total of almost nineteen hun-
dred is distributed among: 658 fresh-
•nen. 504 sophomores. 419 juniors. 294 
•nion, and 13 special students 
The background and age level of 
the incoming class of 1952 shows a 
it-finite trend toward pre-war days 
»t the college, since the percentage of 
veterans enrolling in college has de-
clined throughout the nation as well 
>> at Providence College 
At present there are 962 veterans 
attending the school. 93 of whom are 
studying under Public Law 16 The 
percentage rates of veterans in the 
four years are as follows: seniors. 
*5 per cent, juniors. 60 per cent, 
sophomores. 50 per cent, and fresh-
•nen, 35 per cent. 
The new million-dollar science 
voiding, Albert us Magnus Hall, how-
ever has tended to alleviate some of 
the critical crowded conditions which 
have taxed the existing facilities of 
the college for the past three years 
JUNIOR STUDENTS 
MEET MODERATOR 
Nominations are now in order for 
Junior class officers, said the Rev-
Edward P Doyle. OP. , class modera-
tor, at the first of regular weekly 
assemblies held last Tuesday morning 
in Harkin's Hall auditorium The Rev-
Vincent C. Dore. O P . Dean, in his 
address, explained the meaning of the 
new marking system, in which the 
letters A. B, C, D. and F replace the 
former numerical grading The Rev. 
Charles H McKenna, O. P.. Chaplain 
made a plea for increased attendance 
at College religious functions. 
With the election of Junior Class of-
ficers tentatively scheduled for Tues-
day, Oct. 19. Father Doyle made it 
clear that any Junior may be nominat-
ed for office whose scholastic standing 
is 75 or better. A junior, in fact, is 
allowed to nominate himself. Nomina-
tions may be given to William Eala-
han, John Connolly. Arthur Weinstock 
or William White, incumbent officers. 
In his remarks, Father Dore defined 
the marking system thus: three F 
(failure) marks wil l mean dismissal 
from the college; D wil l mean the 
student is on the border line or slight-
ly higher: C denotes average reception 
of knowledge and average industry: 
'Continued on Page 4> 
Requiescant In Pace 
The faculty and students of 
Providence College extend sym-
pathy to: 
Joseph V. Shanley. Senior Arts, 
on the death of his mother, 
i Sept. 17). 
Joseph C. Barry, J u n i o r 
Science, on the death of his 
father, (Sept. 24). 
Anthony Jarzombek, Sopho-
more Arts, on the death of his 
mother. (Sept. 7). 
The family of William H. 
Howe. Superintendent of Aquinas 
Hall, (Sept. 26). 
1948 VERITAS 
Due to the late arrival of the 
1948 Verlta* some students got 
away from the College without 
receiving Ihelr copies. Those who 
are still thus deprived may enrich 
themselves by calling at the Veri-
tas Office. Donnelly Hall, any af-
ternoon and by proper Identifica-
tion acquire the best yearbook I'. 
C , or any college, has ever pub-
lished. 
668 Freshmen Start 
Collegiate Career 
With Busy Week 
With the exception of approximately 
thirty potential freshmen who were 
summoned into the Army before they 
could make good their registration 
here at Providence College, six hun-
dred and sixty high school graduates 
reported at the auditorium to begin 
Freshmen Week on Tuesday. Septem-
ber 14. This class Is the largest In-
coming group in the history of the 
College 
The group was welcomed at nine 
o'clock by the Reverend Daniel F 
Reilly. O P . Dean of Freshmen, and 
was subsequently addressed by the 
Reverend Vincent C Dore O P . Dean 
of Studies, the Reverend Daniel M 
Galliher. O P . Registrar, the Reverend 
William J Dilllon O P Dean of Dis-
cipline, and the Reverend Charles 
H McKenna O P Chaplain 
The rest of Tuesday's program fol-
lowed closely that of the other class-
es schedules were distributed, stu-
dents were cleared at the Bursar's of-
fice and. after an address by the 
Reverend John T McGregor. O P . the 
class drew their supplies from the 
bookstore and then was dismissed 
On Wednesday the class members 
were examined physically by a staff 
of 16 doctors who had been assembled 
in the Business Administration Build-
ing in accord with the arrangements 
I Continued on page 4 i • 
College Publications 
Call For Candidates 
The College's two literary publica-
tions, the Cowl, school newspaper, and 
the Alembic magazine, are looking 
for talent. If your literary talent re-
mains to be discovered, let the editors 
of the publications do the exploring 
The editor of the Alembic. Robert 
Doherty. 49, has material enough for 
the Fall issue, tentatively scheduled 
for release on November 1. Now is 
the time, however, for potential writ-
ers to contribute for future issues of 
which there wil l be one more this 
semester and two the next. Short 
stories, essays, book reviews, poems, 
articles, cartoons are what the Alem-
bic wants. 
Your manuscripts should be type-
written, double spaced. Use one side 
i of the sheet only. Deposit the fin-
1 ished articles in the Cowl mailbox 
| located in the rotunda on the second 
floor of Harkin's near the bulletin 
board. 
Editor Doherty suggests that if you 
have an idea for a story or article 
but are in doubt as to how to go about 
writing it, drop in at the Alembic of-
fice, which is now located off the 
rotunda. Regular office hours wil l 
soon be established for the Alembic 
board of review which judges sub-
mitted material and offers written or 
(Continued on Page 4) 
College Adds New 
Members To Staff 
Fr. Georges Returns 
Faculty changes for the new schol* 
astlc year of 194H 49 were officially 
released by the Administration Of-
fice for publication this Meek A 
staff of seventy Priests, augmented by 
, a score of Lay professors, provides a 
wide range ol instruction In both the 
academic and technical departments 
Increased enrollment here at the Col-
lege and in the Extension School has 
necessitated a proportionate expan-
sion of the teaching staff in order to 
maintain the traditionally high schol-
astic standards of this Institution 
Several priests are resuming their 
professorial duties here after exten-
sive graduate work in their respect-
ive fields and other Clerical assign-
ments Among them are the Rev I A 
Georges, O P . previously assigned to 
the Christian Brothers College. Mem-
phis. Tenn , who Joins the philosophy 
department together with the Rev-
Joseph J Jurasko. O P . who was a 
member of St Joseph's Priory. Somer-
set. Ohio The Rev John T Dittoe. O 
P , from Si Mary of the Springs, Co-
lumbus. Ohio and the Rev Joseph 
I McGulness. O P . of the Domini-
can House of Studies. Washington. 
D C-. will teach Theology here Rev-
Michael P. James. O P . who has con-
cluded studies at Catholic University 
will assume duties in the economics 
department. Rev Francis R Prout. 
, O. P., returns to teach Latin after com-
pleting graduate studies In Latin at 
the University of Pennsylvania Rev 
John D Beckett. O P . Professor of 
German, is back from Freiburg 
Swltierland and the Rev Edward H 
Galligher. O P . recently .warded a 
P h D In Mathematic from the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, wi l l Join the Mathe-
matics Department 
Leaving the campus for various 
posts throughout the country were 
the Rev John T. Ryan. O P . who 
Joined the Holy Name Society Staff 
at its National Headquarters In New 
i York, and Dr Daniel J O'Neill, Ph.D.. 
President of St. Joseph's College. 
Portland. Maine The Rev Thomas H 
Kaufman. O.P., Is now stationed at 
St Mary of the Springs College, Co-
lumbus. Ohio The Rev Bruno C 
Zvlrblis. O P . has undertaken philoso-
: phlcal studies at Catholic University 
(Continued on Page 4i 
SENIORS NOMINATE OFFICERS 
AT FIRST C L A S S A S S E M B L Y 
The seniors, imbued with the Fall election fever,, nominated 
candidates for the class offices at their first general assembly 
in the Harkins Hall auditorium yesterday afternoon. The Rev. 
William R. Clark, O.P., class moderator, presided. 
Father Clark, in outlining the procedure to be used in the 
ballotting, urged the seniors to vote wisely but not often. The 
men elected, he said, will be the directors of all class activities. 
A preliminary ballot, listing all the candidates, will be dis-
tributed to the seniors today The three men receiving the majori-
ty of votes for each office will be listed on the final ballot 
scheduled for distribution Friday. 
Printed rules concerning the regulations governing the elec-
tion and also the time and the place of the voting will be found 
m the ballot. 
Fr. Rubba To Vest 
Tertiaries Sunday 
PRESIDENT 
John Mutter. Fred Ellas, Jim Con-
nor, Tom Newman, John O'Connell, 
John Lynch. Rae Edwards. B i l l Gra-
ham. 
WfcCKfcTAKY 
Jim McCormick, Tom Manning. B i l l 
Fitzgerald. Ed Kelly. Warren Mai ley. 
Joe McGil l . George Healy. 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Joe Shanley, Ed Beauregard. John 
Porter. John Powell, John Minicuccl. 
George Hindle. Dick Whelan. 
TREASURER 
Owen GUI. Lou Robltaille. Joe 
Prisco. Jim Green. Ed Perleria. Tony 
Jassuc. Jim McKenney. Frank Feeney. 
The Rev John Rubba, O P . director 
of the college chapter of the Third 
Order of St. Dominic, will vest ap-
proximately 25 students with the 
scapular of that order at services In 
Aquinas Hall Chapel next Sunday 
evening at sev#n o'clock Following 
the services, the tertiaries and poten-
tial members wil l Join the rest of the 
student body at Benediction of the T o m J°hn Lynch 
Most Blessed Sacrament at the Grotto 
The Providence College Chapter of 
the Dominican Tertiaries. inaugurated 
at the close of last semester Is under-
going a rebirth under the direction of 
Father Rublia 
At a meeting held last Sunday 
evening In Harkins Hall, the Rev 
Norbert Wendell. O P.. National Di-
rector of the Dominican Tertiaries. 
addressed 40 Interested students on 
the reason for the forming of the 
Third Order and its alms and pur-
poses Stressing that "it is not another 
sodality, but a way of life. Father 
Wendell emphasized the fact that the 
tertiary living in the world can spread 
the Catholic way of living most ef-
fectively by example 
It is planned to have monthly ser-
vices of the Third Order during which 
the office will be chanted by the ter-
tiaries and aspiring students and 
Benediction wil l be celebrated 
Father Rubba points out the fact 
that the set of rules is not difficult 
to live by but are merely the rules 
• Continued on Page 4) 
Chaplain Announces 
Social Calendar 
It. the absence of the student gov-
erning body, which is to be formed in 
the near future, a social program was 
drawn up by the Coordinator of So-
cial events with the aid of the modera-
tors. Rev. Charles McKenna, coordina-
tor, announced the following schedule: 
October 29. Soph. Hop. 
November 19. Senior Soiree. 
December 3. Friar Formal (tenta-
tive!. 
Feb. 11 - 13. Carolan Club Week-end 
Feb. 4. Mid-Winter Festival 
Feb 25. Freshmen Frolic. 
March 17, Sophomore Smoker. 
Apri l 29. Monogram Club 
May 2. Junior Prom i tentative". 
The college wi l l also be a full-
fledged member of the N F C C S, 
Nationa' Federation of Catholic Col-
lege Students, as soon as the arrange-
ments are completed. Father McKenna 
said. 
Cowl Awarded 1st 
Class Paper Rating 
The Providence College Cowl has 
been awarded a first class rating in 
the Thirty-Ninth Ail-American critical 
service conducted by the Associated 
Collegiate Press for college newspa-
pers. 
The publications from colleges and 
universities all over the country are 
seperated into groups according to 
the enrollment of the school and the 
number of times the paper is pub-
lished during the week. 
The rating of the paper was deter-
mined by comparison with other pa-
pers in the same group rather than 
by judging it with a perfect paper. 
No arbitrary yardstick was used but 
the Judgment was made as to where 
the paper would stand in its own 
group by virtue of its accomplism-
ments. 
The Cowl made the first class group 
by a wide margin over the minimum 
requirements and was not far short 
of gaining All-American Honors, the 
top rating. 
President Greets Freshman 
The Very Rev. Robert J . Slavin, O.P., President of the College, greets 
Richard McDermott of Wauwatosa. Wis., cousin of Very Rev. T. S. Mc-
Dermott. Provincial of St. Joseph's Province. 
Staff Photo by Parker 
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ALMA MATER 
Once again the Campus teems with life as many 
hundreds of students return to their Alma Mater to 
resume a variety of academic and technical pursuits. 
And 'Loving Mother' that she is, our college promises 
a full measure of learning and culture in exchange 
for the diligence and devotion of her Sons. 
As youngsters we watched the swift passage of 
the summer vacation with horror, and with reluctant 
schoolboy hearts . . . 'crept like a snail' back to our 
lessons. The college man. however, returns to the 
campus full of enthusiasm and eager anticipation of 
many more happy and fruitful hours spent in a cher-
ished and hallowed environment. His earnest efforts 
to equip himself mentally and morally for a purpose-
ful career indicate the wholesome attitude of today's 
collegian in contrast to the racoon coat and hip flask 
devotee of a generation ago. He vests himself with 
the armor of Knowledge and drinks from the flagon 
of Truth . . . Veritas! 
The motto of our Alma Mater nobly represents 
the intellectual and moral standards which are our 
heritage here at Providence College. We seek the 
Truth and we need the Truth in the tumultuous world 
of today and tomorrow. Good friends and good times 
are an integral part of collegiate life. Good marks 
and good records are a criterion of our intellectual 
progress. Socially and economically they prepare us 
for a successful professional career. The true purpose 
of our education and the only real formula for eternal, 
as well as temporal security, however, is to cultivate 
our souls as well as our minds. 
Your Alma Mater welcomes you back to her 
bosom! She wants you to profit from your studies 
and your extra-curricular activities. And most impor-
tant of all she prays that you will make adequate pro-
vision in your schedule for the daily practice of your 
Religion. 
— Late Bulletins — 
Seumas MacManus, noted Irish historian, novelist and story 
teller, will speak at all class assemblies Tuesday, October 5. 
Commencement exercises for the Class of '49 will start a 
week earlier than previous years by beginning May 29 and ending 
May 31. June 4 will be Alumni Day. 
The Rev. Robert J. Slavin, O.P., will preach the sermon at 
the solemn closing of Our Lady of the Rosary Novena Sunday 
night at eight in the Grotto. 
. . . S E E Y O U AGAIN ^ 
NEXT SUMMER,PAL/ J 
This being the first issue of the 
school year. I suppose it would be 
considered proper to welcome the 
Freshmen Hello Freshmen To you 
others who Are returning, hello again 
The college is growing up and the 
faculty hopes that the students are 
also That remains to be seen. You 
know that old story "you play ball 
with me and 111 play ball with you"; 
well, that sage bit of advice really 
gets tossed around here Sooner or 
later someone gets tired of playing 
ball Its usually the professor. He 
doesn't want to pass tyou- anymore. 
They have another saying around 
here It goes something like this: 
A Providence college student U • 
gentleman at all times". However, it 
requires a superabundant store of the 
virtues to keep yourself composed 
For example, last year Bi l ly the K i d 
was considered extra fast when it 
came to copping half filled coffee cups 
from the cafeteria tables But during 
the summer he developed a side arm 
curve which just sneaks up behind 
you and whisks your beverage away. 
But Bi l ly is not the only one now for 
there are two others who are fast 
learning how to snag half eaten sand-
wiches. Maybe these guys are working 
on a commission basis I ' ll have to 
see the cafeteria coordinators I Pete, 
Romeo, and J i m i . 
A welcome sight to strained vaca-
tion eyes was the absence of the is-
land in the rear of Harkins Hall . Now 
sleepy-eyed dorm student and ac-
celerator-happy commuters wi l l be 
able to duel in the early a. m. Before 
it was too one sided The advantage 
was clearly with the driver because 
he couldn't see the pedestrian Now 
the Rock residents can dash out in 
front and step back and cause all 
sorts of you know what. 
Charlie Devron and Jack Mowry. 
the two campus cops and retired city 
bluecoats. wi l l celebrate their first 
anniversary on the job next week. 
Neither one. luckly for the College, 
has had to make an arrest. However, 
they are the best informers the Dean 
of Discipline has. You Just try park-
ing that bike, car or scooter of yours 
where you shouldn't. 
The new day-hop lounge in Har-
kins Hal l already has that lived in 
look P. C. Students can just about 
lounge anyplace. Oh those after din-
ner dozes are delightful However, a 
coke, cookie machine and clock would 
be welcome additions. 
It w i l l be interesting to note the 
Carolan Club's progress in making the 
Freshmen residents snap to". Put 
husky Gene Fargeorge ( now the papa 
of two girls age 5 weeks and fifteen 
months) in the center stairway and 
I'll guarantee you that no two Fresh-
men wi l l pass. 
Ex Cowl men the Messrs Louis 
FitzGerald < Advertising > and R. 
Knickerbocker J r < English) are new 
additions to the faculty. Other ex-
publications men already on the 
teaching staff are the Messrs. John 
Breen I Business) and Joseph Bren-
nan (English). Mr Harold Sandler, 
recently crowned tennis champ t sin-
gle-double) of Fal l River back again 
teaching German along with Frosh 
English. 
The territorial clubs are starting to 
get organized again The bulletin 
boards are beginning to sag with an 
overload of notices. Club secretaries 
can have meeting notices published in 
this column by dropping a line in the 
Cowl mailbox. 
What Say? 
At the present reading, students 
who have no classes whatsoever in 
Harkins Hall are required to make 
a special, and very often, futile, trip 
to that building at least once daily to 
check up on the official bulletin 
board. Suggestion has been made that 
an official board be put up in both 
the Science and Business buildings, 
for the convenience of the student 
and as a means of bettering the bul-
letin board system 
T H E PRESIDENT'S GREETING 
It is with a keen sense of responsibility that we 
greet our student body at the opening of our academic 
year. This responsibility has its roots in the largest 
enrollment Providence College has had in its thirty 
years of promoting the Arts and Sciences. Our Fresh-
man Class numbers close to seven hundred students. 
Our entire student body approaches the mark of nine-
teen hundred young men. When the Extension School 
students are added to this number, our enrollment 
will be in the neighborhood of twenty six hundred. 
Your parents and your community look to us to ful-
fill in you the best that Catholic education under the 
aegis of the Dominican Fathers has to offer. We have 
prepared for this large body of students by expand-
ing our classroom facilities and enlarging our staff 
by twenty-four professors. The Catholic Church has 
been the Mother of Civilization and has left her mark 
on all knowledge. Because of her interest in the 
Natural Sciences and her recognition of their place in 
the life of a student, the Dominican Faculty at Provi-
dence College has opened Albertus Magnus Science 
Hall at the cost of well over one million dollars. 
We are thankful to Almighty God for the bless-
ings He has bestowed upon our College and remind 
you, our students, that even as the Goodness of God 
is the Cause of all things, so do we dedicate you at 
the beginning of this scholastic year to His watchful 
Providence. All your labors as well as ours must have 
as their purpose to glorify the Goodness of God. 
The true function of education is to change peo-
ple, to make them different than they were before. 
Whatever convictions any of us may have concern-
ing the changes that education should effect are dic-
tated by what we conceive to be the meaning and pur-
pose of life. We know that there is a philosophy of 
life which is peculiarly and characteristically Catholic. 
It is based upon our religious faith and our funda-
mental attitude towards that faith. The things that 
would satisfy other people who have a different con-
viction simply would not do for the Catholic. There 
are those whose philosophy of life is completely sec-
ular; they prpose to know nothing about an immortal 
soul, and refuse to entertain the concept of original 
sin. Providence College asserts that there is a kind 
of education whose aim, content and method is dif-
ferent from an education that is not Catholic. Our 
College seeks to cooperate with Divine Grace in trans-
forming a child of the flesh into a child of the spirit. 
Our late Holy Father Pope Pius XI has told us that 
the true Christian product of education is "the super-
natural man who judges and acts constantly and con-
sistently in accordance with right reason, illumined 
by the supernatural life of the example and teaching 
of Christ." 
It should go without saying that an education 
that aims at such outcomes cannot be acquired in a 
school that tries to be neutral in all that pertains to 
religion. The very assertion of religious neutrality in 
implies that religion is a thing apart and does not 
enter into our daily lives. A College is Catholic when 
everything about it, its curriculum, its discipline, its 
atmosphere, speaks of Jesus Christ, when the Cath-
olic philosophy of life dominates the teaching of every 
subject, when theology is the heart and soul of it and 
not just another branch of study. 
In his treatise on temperance, St. Thomas Aqui-
nas describes the virtues of studiousness and the vice 
of curiosity. Studiousness inclines a man to be serious 
and steadfast in the application of his mind to things 
worth learning. In contrast, the ways with which 
many men devote themselves solely to acquiring in-
formation seems to express curiosity. Added to the 
virtue of studiousness, our students also must express 
the virtue of docility which regulates a man's will with 
respect to learning from a teacher. It is by docility 
that we recognize the teacher as a master in his field 
and respect his authority. 
The vices of excess and defect are subservience 
and indocility. Subservience makes one agree to a 
demonstration when he does not actually understand 
it. Docility demands that judgment be suspended and 
the student with patience and perseverence continue 
to submit his mind to instruction. In its horror of sub-
servience, the modern mind tends to the opposite vice 
of brash indocility. We pray to the patron of learn-
ing, St. Thomas Aquinas, that he will beseech Al-
mighty God to bestow upon our student body the vir-
tues of studiousness and docility. 
It is our constant prayer that under the protec-
tion of Almighty God and His Blessed Mother you will 
persevere in your studies at Providence College If 
your labors are earnest and serious and your prayers 
constant and regular, you will have a successful year 
at Providence College. May God bless all of you 
The Very Rev. Robert J. Slavin, O P . 
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SPORTS PROGRAM GETS UNDERWAY SOON 
• • • • • • SPORTS P A N O R A M A 
by Dave Connors. Jr. 
•"*"•^*•v.^^^v.v^^v.^^v.^^^^^^v.%^^^\\^\^\\v.^\^\^\v.•.\•.• 
With the Boston Braves having already clinched the National 
League pennant and the American League entering the last few 
days of the greatest race in its history baseball seems to be the 
main topic of all sports enthusiasts at the present time. However 
the sports program here at P. C. 
HAROLD SANDLER COACHES MAKING PREPARATION 
TENNIS TITLIST R T R A ' N E R N E W A D D I T I 0 N T ° S T A F F I 
will soon be getting underway 
and it promises to be the 
biggest and best at the Friar in-
stitution in a number of years. 
i i . - track roach Harry Coates Is 
the first to tet underway already 
I'liiimt somr of his trackmen 
throug their paces. Coates starting 
tab first full year at P. C. looks 
forward to having a fairly good 
Irark team. Of course track teams 
arc not hullt in a day nor a year 
but Coates facing the greatest chal-
lenge In his track career, which 
has been long and famous, feels 
that this year w i l l see P. C. Marl 
In* the long climb to the top of the 
field. 
Next week Larry Drew will call out 
candidates for his Friar basketball 
club. It seems a long way off but the 
opening contest on the P. C schedule 
is only a matter of two months away 
Just as collegiate football teams the 
nation over have cut the practise 
of opening their schedule against 
weak and over-powered teams so have 
most of the collegiate basketball teams 
followed the same pattern that of 
opening against strong teams right 
from the start and no one can say that 
Providence College has not followed 
suit For the third game on the Friar 
schedule wi l l see one of the nations 
best basketball team. Holy Cross, in-
vading Providence. And isn't that a 
nice little bundle of worry for Larry 
Drew for the next two months. No 
wonder coaches grow grey at such 
an earlv age. 
P. C. GRfcAT 
George 'Birdie' Tebbets who gra-
duated from Providence College in 
1934 has been receiving rave notices 
all through the summer as one of 
the key men In the great struggle 
the Boston Red Sox are making for 
the American League pennant. 
Sold to the Red Sox a little over a 
year ago by the Detroit Tigers and 
thought to be all washed up the 
Nashua. N . H. boy has been enjoying 
the greatest season of'his career. The 
latest figures show 'Birdie' was bat-
ting 280 and with a high number of 
runs batted in considering that he has 
batted in the eighth slot all year. 
However more important has been 
his handling of perhaps the poorest 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
The Varsity basketball squad 
will hold Its Initial workout next 
Monday afternoon In Hark ins 
Hall. Although It seems a little 
early for basketball what with 
baseball and football Just begin-
ning, Providence College will 
open its basketball schedule In 
Just two months so Larry Drew 
Is anxious to get underway. 
pitching staff any contender has 
ever had. The Red Sox do not boast 
one pitcher that absolutely could 
be railed a stopper. Yet they have 
managed to stay right at the lop 
ever since their spectacular mid-
season dash from elrvrn and a half 
games out. 
F O O T B A L L CONTEST 
In an attempt to improve our 
sports pages each year we have 
tried to think of something new and 
inviting for the student body. Be-
ginning this week and continuing 
on through the fall the Cowl wil l 
print a list of thr ten leading col-
legiate games each week and thr 
Boston Yanks game of thr parllrular 
week. A l l the students have to do is 
tear the entry from the paper fil l 
out the blank and deposit It In 
the Cowl Box by the bulletin 
boards. A l l entry* must br in thr 
box by Friday evening at 8 o' 
clock each week. 
The winner will be judged on the 
number of games picked correctly but 
each entrant will be required to put 
the score of the games in also because 
in case of a tie the ultimate winner 
wil l be decided by the closest score 
The contest is open only to the 
students , faculty and employees of 
the college. The winner each week 
wil l receive two tickets to a profes-
sional football game in Boston 
Hurold Sandler, instructor In Oar-
man and English al Providence Col-
lege, regained his pre-war tennis 
form this past summer and stroked 
his way to the Fall River singles and 
doubles tennis championships. Win-
ning the City title In Fall River was' 
nothing new to Harold, ai he con-' 
slstently won the singles champiun-
ship from 1938 - 1941. 
While a student al P. 0., graduat-
ing with thr class of ' M , Harold 
was outstanding In Eastern Col-
legiate tennis circles. Ilr was a 
member of the sensational 1936 P. 
C. tennis team, prrhaps thr beat In 
the school's history, whlrh compiled 
a rerord of 9 wins as opposrd to 1 
defeat. During tuo srasons of var-
sity collegiate trnnls romprllllon, 
Harold lost but onr match. 
Any studenta Interested In try-
ing out for the Cowl sports staff 
are requested to report to the 
Cowl office Friday afternoon at 
1:30. Because of the number of 
returning sports reporters from 
last year this wil l be the only 
call for new candidates. 
Cowl Football Contest 
CONTEST 
BLANK 
No. 1 
For Games Played 
October 2, 1948 
By JACK SHEA 
Undoubtedly one of the major questions in the minds of the 
incoming freshmen is that concerned with the athletic situation 
at P. C. Although no Friar eleven will take to the gridiron this 
fall, the outlook for winter and spring sports is somewhat brighter. 
All important in any discussion* 
of sports at the College is the t h e Providence College nine In 1939, 
Frosh Basketball 
Starts In Two Weeks 
B> Bob Flanagan 
Freshmen basketball candidates !— 
make II a date to meet your coach. 
Mr Larry Drew, this afternoon at 
12:00 at the athletic locker room In 
Harklns Hall. Admission free, so 
don't be afraid to give It a try. Since 
the formation of a college basket-
ball team is a tedious task, the athletic 
department plans to "gat going" as 
soon as possible A squad of workable 
size must be chosen and fashioned 
into shape for the opening game in 
'ate November 
It Is not Just a tram that is wanted 
to rrpresent thr Pro\ Idenre Col-
lege freshmrn, but a good tram and 
a winning tram. A tram that Is 
willing to work, to Irarn, and above 
all to fight. 
Last year, as many of you Frosh 
may have learned. I' C. proudly pos-
sessed one of the topnotch freshman 
clubs in New England Beaten only 
three times in twenty contests, the 
1&47-48 yearlings claimed victories 
over every leading freshmen team in 
the New England area, except the 
powerful Bruins of Brown University. 
Some of the Drewmen victims includ-
ed the Frosh of Springfield, Rhode 
Island State. Boston College; the var-
sity teams of Bryant and R I C E . 
La Salle Academy, and many more 
outstanding foes. 
Athletic Staff. 
Heading the staff la the Athletic 
Director, Rev. Aloysius B. Begley. 
Undrr him are Mr Lawrence Drew, 
head coach of basketball and fresh-
man baseball mentor, Mr. Harold L. 
Martin, head coach of baseball. Mr. 
Harold Coates, coach of track, and 
Pete Louthlu, trainer. 
Under Father Begley, sports have 
had a rebirth at Providence College. 
Since all varsity athletics were cur-
tailed here during the war, Father 
Begley faced the task of completely 
reorganizing the athletic program. 
Father Begley played a large role 
In getting track adopted as a major 
sport here at Providence, and he 
Is striving to organize a varsity 
hockey team at the college 
Larry Drew returned from thr 
service to finish his education at 
P. C. midway through the 1945-46 
baakrtball season. Immediately he 
took up where he left off and be-
came the mainstay of the Friar 
quintet. Larry was one of Provi-
dence's outstanding court start In 
pre-war day*. As a guard on the 
outstanding 1941-42 squad, which 
was the second highest scoring 
team In thr nation, he gained a 
reputation tor being one of the 
best backboard men ever to wear 
the blark and white of Providence 
College. Thr season following his 
graduation in 1946, Larry waa given 
the coaching position here. 
The sport In which Providence 
College has gained Its greatest fame 
In thr past, is baseball. From the 
Infanry of thr school in the twen-
ties right through to the outbreak 
of the war, Providence College was 
always looked upon as onr of thr 
baseball powers of the East. As 
roach of baseball, Hal Martin In-
herited the task of bringing P. C. 
back to the forefront In collegiate 
baseball circles. 
Martin is not without experience 
and was reputed as an outstanding 
catcher. Later he played professional 
ball In the Eastern and New England 
Leagues, and while in the Army he 
was a very successful player-coach 
for one of the leading service teams. 
Last season under Coach Martin, the 
Friars compiled a r^pord- of 8 wins 
and 5 losses against some of the bet-
ter collegiate teams in this sector. 
Last spring marked the birth of 
track at Providence College, and 
the Friars were fortunate in ob-
taining for a coach a man who 
brought with him a nationally fa-
mous reputation as a builder of 
track champions. Harry Coates 
coached at Seton Hall College and 
Prrp for the past decade, and pre-
viously to that was track coach at 
Vlllanova. His teams at Seton Hall, 
both collegiate and prep school, 
ranked with the best In the country. 
He was especially successful in de-
veloping crack relay teams. 
Rounding out the athletic staff is 
the trainer, Pete Louthus. Pete is quite 
an outstanding figure himself in the 
sports world. A graduate of P. C , he 
was at one time the New England 
Amateur heavyweight boxing champ-
ion At present he is an active pro-
fessional heavyweight, and has met 
some of the leading contenders In that 
division. 
Intramural Football 
Begins Next Week 
Intramural touch football which 
proved to be so popular the past few 
years will start again next week Larry 
Drew announced today. Entries for 
all teams must be handed in at the 
Athletic Office in Harkins Hall no 
later than Friday of this week. 
The Freshmen wil l play Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon at 12:30 
and the upperclassmen wil l play 
on the remainng days beginning at 
in the field of baseball He captained one thirty. 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger Nail Test 
CHOOSE WINNERS FROM THIS LIST 
Score Score 
Tennessee | vs. Duke 
Illinois | vs. Wisconsin 
Wake Forest | vs. William and Mary 
Vanderbilt | vs. Alabama 
Mississippi | vs. Kentucky 1 
Navy | vs. Cornell 1 
Iowa | vs. Indiana 1 
Georgia Tech | vs. Tulane 1 
Stanford | vs. Washington State 
Boston Yanks vs. Pittsburgh 
F i l l in the scores in the boxes above including ties where you think 
teams wi l l play to a tie score. 
A l l entries must be in The Cowl Box by the bulletin board not later 
than six o'clock Friday evening. 
Name 
Address 
City 
Corsages - Wedding Bouquets 
Funeral Designs-Cut Flowers 
Novelties - Potted Plants 
Gifts 
Member of 
Telegraph Delivery Service 
Anthony's 
Flower Sh0ppe 
Flowers 
Call GAspee 6379 
Day or Night 
Prompt Deliveries 
Nearest Shop to Prov. College 
556 Admiral Street 
Providence, R. I. 
HAIR more than you can bear? Don't lumber around with a 
shaggy scalp. It'll be the ruin of you. Get busy with popular 
Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic. It's the berries! Just a little bit 
grooms your hair neatly and naturally without that plastered-
down look. Relieves annoying dryness and removes ugly 
loose dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger Nail Test I Wildroot 
Cream-Oil is non-alcoholic . . . contains soothing Lanolin. Get 
• tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil today at any drug or 
toilet goods counter. Always ask your barber for a professional 
application. And bear this in mind — Wildroot Cream-Oil is 
"again and again the choice of men who put good grooming 
first." 
* o/327 Burroughs Drive, Snyder, N. V. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N . Y . 
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PPOFESSOR RETURNS 
Rev. Irving S. . Georges O.P. 
Popular Professor 
Returns From South 
Without "Drawl 
Thoroughly enjoying his "home-
coming." even though nostalgic for 
that "soft Southern drawl.' ' Father Ir-
ving A Georges. O. P . has returned 
to the campus after one year at 
Cmii t ian Brothers' College in Mem-
ph.w, Term . where he taught Philo-
sophy nnd Sociology. 
It Is Indeed a homecoming for 1 
Fr. Georges. He had been at Provi-
dence College since 1923 when he 
KM ii , if»47 to help the Brothers In j 
Memphis During his nineteen years 
he had betome a familiar and be-
lovcd figure on P C s campus, 
having been active not only in the 
.earning field but In extra-cur-
r l iu l . t r iiffalrs as well. Some of the 
•lumnl like to recall episodes, one 
rather outstanding, at the Junior 
Prom of years ago when Fr Georges 
was moderator of the Junior class 
Back at his desk lecturing In 
Philosophy, he admits he misses the 
affability and hospitality of Mem-
plus, but admits too that he was 
unabi- to acquire the Southern ac-
I smoked CHESTERFIELDS 
off stage while making my new 
picture, THE LOVES OF CARMEN. 
There's no finer smoke. I know. 
It's MY cigarette/ 
• T A B . ft I N O I N 
T H E LOVES OF C A R M E N 
A C O L U M B I A T B C H N I C O L O f t P I C T U f t B 
A B 8 C K W O R T H C O R P O R A T I O N f R O D L C T I O N 
668 Freshmen Start 
Collegiate Career 
I Continued from page 1 
of William A Horan. M D . chairman, 
and Frederick J Burns. M D . and 
Edwin B. O'Reilly. M.D.. Directors of 
the College Health Department. Im-
mediately after this physical exam, 
the students filed into the Mobile 
Unit ol (he Rhode Island Tubercu-
losis League In order to have chest 
X-ray> taken Class pictures were 
taken concluding the day's program 
Call For Candidates 
found their program high-lighted with ' 
College Publications 
exams <>( a more academic nature. As 
a rlas^ they took th«- psychological. 
English placement, general aCOBa^P 
ment and language placement exami-
nations, in that order. 
According to the Reverend Daniel 
F Reilly O P . Dean of Freshmen, 
the new class, totaling six hundred 
and sixty, is divided as follows: Two 
hundred and thirty two have enrolled 
in the school of Arts, two hundred and 
fifty nine have enrolled in the school 
of Science with concentrations in 
biology, physics or chemistry while 
the remaining one hundred and sixty-
nine have enrolled in the school of 
Business Administration. 
• Continued from Page | l 
oral criticism Those interested are 
urged to watch the bulletin board for 
announcements concerning f ut ure 
meetings 
The Cowl, although some people 
hesitate to call it a literary publica-
tion, is also issuing a call for candi-
dates There is all kinds of work for 
all kinds of people on the Cowl Re-
porters, businessmen, typists and 
messengers are urgently needed 
If you are interested in working for 
the Cowl, watch the bulletin board 
for the time of the next meeting. Un-
derclassmen wilt be accorded special 
attention 
College Adds New 
Members to Faculty 
• Continued from Page U 
Among the Lay faculty members 
who have joined the teaching staff 
this year are the Messrs: Patrick J. 
Brannon. John Akey. Thomas J Far-
rell. and Maximillian R Knicker-
bocker of the English department: 
Messrs Jean Drans. Gregory Rocha 
and Salvatore G. Scotti. who wil l in-
struct in French Spanish and Italian 
respectively: Mr George Harley and 
Mr Maurice J Timlin of the Business 
School: Mr Howard Garabedian and 
Mr Melvin D Hoffman who assist in 
the Science department: and Mr Louis 
C FitzGerald. who teaches advertis-
ing 
Fr. Rubba To Vest 
Tertiaries Sunday 
'Continued from Page l> 
of everyday conduct that are followed 
by the Catholic gentleman. 
Potential members undergo a period 
of three months of acquainting them-
selves with the order At that time, if 
they so desire and are accepted by 
the order, they may enter as novices 
for one year During that time, while 
carrying on their regular wordly pur-
suits, they are supposed to read the 
office or to say the Rosary daily At 
the end of their novitiate, if they 
desire, they are then accepted into 
the order. 
Junior Students 
Meet Moderator 
G E T T I N G STARTED 
F O R M S , S C H E D U L E S , ^ 
ETC... IT'S E N O U G H T O 
GIVE O N E W R I T E R ' S , 
C R A M P II -
BUT, FATHER, I JUST 
GOTTA HAVE A CHANGE 
IN MV S C H E D U L E 
PRINT v 
i sa id PRINT!! 
'Continued from Page 1) 
a B mark wil l show that the student's 
work is highly satisfactory; An A, a 
mark of superiority, wil l not be given 
lightly but wil l not be unjustly with-
held Father Dore also said plus and 
minus shadings wi l l not be given for 
semester marks. 
Masses are being held at 7:30 a. m. 
and 8:00 a m. both in the chapel 
at Aquinas Hall and in the Oratory 
on the first floor of Harkin's Hall , 
said Father McKenna. as he urged a 
stronger religious spirit among the 
students. Defending the building of 
I the Grotto, as a war memorial Instead 
of a new gymnasium or faculty hall. 
Father McKenna declared that the 
prayers of these at the Grotto would 
immensely aid the war dead as well 
as gftemselves On the other hand, a 
new gymnasium or other building as 
a war memorial would be for the ex-
clusive use of the living. Father Mc-
Kenna added that Masses would be 
held in the Grotto at 8:00 a. m during 
the month of October every day but 
Sunday He concluded by urging the 
student body to sign up for visits to 
the Blessed Sacament on First F r i -
days from 8:00 a m to 1:00 p. m. 
TAUNTON CLUB 
The Providence College Club from 
Taunton wil l hold its first meeting of 
the Academic year next Sunday. Octo-
ber 3 
